
WONDERFUL
OLD WOMAN

Speaks Gaellc and Engllsh,
Both Fluentl/f %&k

AND IS A CENTEN^RIAN
Mlia Margaret Shaw, of RobiiOn Coun-

j ty, North Oarolina, It True Bluo
Preabyterlan.Oiher North

Slate Newa.

(BpttUl to Thn Xlmt-'bUpiitcb.,
RED aPBltiaB, N. C, /_ug. 24,.One of

tho most lntereating clti-ons of North
Carollna, ia Miiu Margurot Shaw, a ro-i-
dent of Red Springs townsblp, ln R<.;,<>-

2on oounty. She was born iu the western
art of Cumberland oounty, January 1,

180-1, as near ns can bo oseortnlned, Tho
famlly record was carrled off by General
KUpatrlck's cavalry ln March, 1886, and
Ihe dnto Is that glven from tncinoi'y of
thoso who have seen the Blble record.

MiFt_ Margaret Shaw was the daughter
ot Gllbert Bhaw, who lmmlgrated to
North Carollna ln 1792, from the West
Hlghlands of Scotland. She has llved
the greater part ot her life In Cumber¬
land county, at the old famlly reBldence,
tlll she becamo a renldout of Red Sf,rlng3
townshlp.
Her momory of past events ls very

romarkftblo and shb has a vlvld recolloc-
tlon of (Jvehls of her early llfo. Sho was
acqunlniod wlth mnny who were proml¬
nent ln Revolutlonnry tirnon and Is a.
HVing reposltory of many tbrllllng events
ln our >arly history.
Rotalnlng her klndness of heart through

al the vlclssitudeB of llfo, warm hearted
and h-Bpltablo In dlBposltlon. ?he poa-
sesBes the vlrtues th'at.dlgnlfy and on-
nobje human naturo. Old and bllnd. ehe
retalns to a remarkable degree tlio hien-
tftl activlty whlch sho possessed in hrr
early womanhood. Indopondent ln
thought and aotlon. Bhe never healtates
to rebuke the protenstonB of those who
try to upllft thomselvoB abovo thelr fel-
low mortals, When the Federal cavalry
were plllaglng hor home, she waa asked
by General Kllpatrlck: "Mow do you fcel,
old woman?" Her reply was qulck and
sharp, "I feel llko Klng Davld dld when
tbe enemles of tho Lord were ca'mpttt
ebout hlm."
In her rellgious faith, Miss Margaret is

a real Seotch Presbyterian, one of thos.
"Who b.lleve In John Knox," and she hns
a rcagon for the faith she professes. Sho
¦peaks Gaellc ond Engllsh and fen.oyB tho
unbounded respect of all who krtow her.
Klng friends and relatlves minlster wlll-
Ingly to her wants and endeavor to make
the laet days of thls rnmarkablo womar.

pleasant,and agreeable.

BIQ LUMBER ENTERPRISE
Rallroad Development that May Grow

Out "of Seaboard Deal.
.Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FA.YETTBV1LLE. N. C, August 24..A
few mlles northwest of thls clty ls. one

of the largest and most prosporous enter-
prlses ln the South.the Harnett Lumber
Compuny.of whlch Mes8rs. Lassltor, of
Lynchburg, Va., and W. F. Williams and
W. G. Johnson, of Red Springs, N..C
are the offlcers. All the englnes and
bollers, walled ln stone and brlck, are

eet off from the eaw and planlng mllls
and lumber warehouses, as a safeguard
a»_lnst flre, while two or more tanks,
holdlng tens of thousands of gallons, fur¬
nish water in nmple quantlty. The com¬

pany is now cutting thlrteen crops of
turpentlne, mostly vlrgln, and besldes id
u larger purchaser of crude turpentlne
for lts Btllls than any other three opera¬
tors ln the State. Its lumber busincsB ls
imn_en»e. It runB one rallroad, eleven
mlles long, to the Atlantic Coast Llne
.Rallroad, and ls bulldlng another six
mlles long lnto the heart of its tlmber
terrltory, to whlch lt has just added by
the purchase of a tract of 2,000 acres of
sound plne.
The absorptlon ot the Seaboard Alr

Line Rallroad lnto the Rock Island and
.Frlsco system may bring about rallroad
-tevelopmenta ot groat importanco to thls
section. Mr. John Blue, presldent of tbo
Aberdeen and Rockflsh Railway, a feeder
of the Seaboard, wlll probably give the
touro of Radford outlet by rail, and lt
is not probable that he wlll make Fay¬
ottevllle hls eastern termlnus.
Saturday next takew place the annuai

reunlon of the Confederate veterans of
the western part of Cumberland county,
whlch will assemblo a large crowd from
a group of four counties. The oratlon wlll
bo delivered by Major Henry A. London,
ad.utant-general of the State organization
of veterans. v

NOTICE SERVED

Judge Clark to Give Simmons and
Aycock a Race for Senate.

(Speclil to Tbe Tltnes-Ditpatcb.)
OREE.NSBORO, N. C. Aug. 2.,.

The general comment here on the very
able speech of Chief J'ustice Walter Clark
before tbe Vlrglnla Bar Assoclatlon Sat¬
urday Is, that whlle the assault oh trusis
and monopolles ls one of the strongost
yet made, it ls also a falr notlce to Unlted
BtatcB Sonator Slmmona and Governor
Aycock. that Judge Clark lntends to *ive
them a race for the eenatorahlp two
years hence._.

HAD ENJOYABLE TIME
Odd-Fellows of Wllmlngton Entertain

Orphans for a Week. '

(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
¦WILMINGTON, N. 0-. Aug. M.-_i'h»

children of the Odd-Fellows' Orphanage,
at Goldaboro, who have beon here on.

weak'a outlng as guests of the Odd-

Eatabtlshed a Century Ago.

Engagement
RINQS.

We make a speclatly 6f Engage¬
ment Rlngs, which are of the very.
Finesl Quality. 'Our stock com-
prists Solltaire Dlamonds of al¬
most eliery size. Also Rubies,
Emrtxids, Sapphlhs, Opals,
Pearis, &c, sei U) th dtamonds, (

GALT & BRO.,
JEWELLERS,
SILVERSMTHS,
STATIONERS,

1107 Pennsylvanla Ayenue,
Washlngton, D, C.

horo to-day. Thoy have had a <talltfM>
fui vlslt to tho seashore, und lt ls wlth
rfliuetttrtco that they turn thelr faccs
awayTom th" 4"le,9 or P»»"ur» that
thev have bean enjoylng. ATho peon e who eiitortnlned the or¬
phans whlle horo grew vory near to
them, and they,. too, parted wlth tho
chlldren wlth much rogrot,
Last nlght Rov. Alexander Bprunt, D.

D^preaObod a spoclal sermon to thd ON
nAans at St. Kndrew's .Presbytcrlftn
Church, and a very large oongregatlon
was present to.o.njoy tha servlce.

A MAN HUNT.

Oltltenj Search for Burglars Who Ter-
rorlze Town.

(Sneeial to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
BALIflBURY, N. 0. Aug. 24..Tho town

o. BpenCcr engaged In fl. genulne man-
hunt on Sunday. Scores of armed men
could bo seen ln all dlrectlons Beurching
tho woodB and Badge Aetds for burglars,
who have beslegfid the town for tho n-ist
wack. Almost exery nlght a number of re-

sldenees havo bon entered, and in somo
Instnncea the roguea have been success-
ful ln gettlng Cash and other valuablcs,
tho nrflcles stolon boing such as shot
guns, razorB, eggs and money. A purso
wns stolen from one house before tho
famlly had rotirod. Saturday nlght,
whlle one cltizen was out laylng In walt
.for the thieves!, hls resldence, ln another
rart of town. was entored. Sunday ai-
ternoon a large huntlng party. composed
oi well nigh all the ablo bodled men ln
Spencer, was organlzed and tbe Eur-
roundlng country gcourod, but no trace
of the maurauders wa3 dlscovcred. .

Last nlght armed citizens pattolled caoh
block In town. and as no suspiclous char-
actors were saen, It Is belleved the roli-
l.ors have left for grecner flelds. Bome
of the rellglous servlces were dlspensed
wlth on Bundny evenlng on account of
the huntlng expedltlon, which was ln prp-
grcss. A lurge per cent. of the men of
the town aro vlrtually dolng police duly,
and several arrests have been made.
Work was begun Saturday on the foun¬

dation of tho now Baptlst church in thls
c!ty, and the same wlll be pushed u*^tll
the bulldlng is completed. Tho cd'n:e
wlll cost ttn.GOO. The corner-stone lay¬
lng will tako place at an early date. and
the exercises will be under the ausplces
Oi' Fulton Lodge No. 99, A. F. and A. M..
of Sallsbury. A very Interestlng pro¬
gramme Is being arranged.
A new ice plant wlll bo establlshed at

Spencer In the near future. The factory
wlll be a branch of the plant ln Salls¬
bury.

MURDER TRIAL

Accused Man, After Breaking Jai^
Gave K3r»»___!f Un.

(Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.)
OOLDSBORO, N. C., Aug. 24.-D*n

Teaohv, the man who is accused of kill¬
ing Bob Rivenbark in Duplln county
the 4th of last March, was brought
thls clty to-day by Deputy-Bherlff Horr-
ing and placed ln Wayne county Jall for
Bafe koeplng.
He broke jall in Kenensvllle about two

weeks ago and remained ln hiding/unttl
recently, when ho sent for hls counsel
nnd. acting under thelr advlce, gave him-
self up to the ofllcers. It ls confiaently
asserted by Teachy's counseU who are
Messrs. Kerr and Gavln, of Duplln,
Messrs. Rountree and Carr, of Wilrnlng¬
ton, and Mr. W. T. Dortch, of thls clty,
say that ho wlll be able to prove an
alibi. bv his slsters and other witnesses.
who saw him on tho nlght that Riven¬
bark was killed. Tho lawyers for the
defense havo a big surprlse in store when
lhe caso is called at the next term of
Dublln Suporlor Court.
The prosecutlon wlll rely, malnly on the

testlmony of the dylng man, who said
that it was Teachy who shot him, and on
the testlmony of several negroes, who
wlll swear to the same thlng. The out-
come of the oase ls wa'tched with In¬
terest not only by Teachy and hls f^ends.
but by the general public. The trlal wlll
be the most famous that the county of
Duplln bas had for many yoars.

, AYCOCK FOR GORMAN.

Thinks Marytander Can Be Elected In
Nomlnated.

(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
A8HEV1LLE. N. C, Aug. 24..Governor

Aycock, who ls here to-day, revlewlng
the encamped guards, spoke polntedly
concernlng the next prosldentlal electlon.
"When- asked his view Cm. the Domocratic
posslbilitles he sald, wlthout heitatlon, "I
thlnk Gorman, of Maryland, wlll be noml¬
nated for President, and rf he is he wjll
be elected." He spoke of tbe unpopu-
larity of Roosevelt, givlng Instances that
bad come to hla notlce.
It was suggested by a bystander that

Roosevelt would llkely be nomlnated, aa
be showed good polltlcs ln gettlng ln
the lead for the nomlnatlon.
"Well," the Governor-repled, "hls noml¬

natlon will be the best thlng for us
Democrats, for our candldate."

.. . .

Member of Choir Fell Dead.
(Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatcfr)

WILMINGTON, N. C, Aug. 24..Oscar
Fulford came here from Bertll, Va., "and
cholr. dropped dead last nlght durlng. a
meeting, and the congregatlon was thrown
Into a great commotfon. When the
preacher announced the bymn the cjjolr
stood up to slng and Fulford fell back
Fellows of Wilrnlngton, returned to Golds-
dead,
The excltement was so great the parson

was forced to dlsmlss the congregatlon.
Fulford come here from Berte, Va,, and
was employed as tlmber Inspectdr at the
Cape Fear Lumber Company.

Rheumatism* "**-* Is Not a SKin Disease.
Most ueople bave on idea that rheun-atism is contracted like a cold, tbat the

tUmp, chilly alr peaetrate* the nwcles and joints and causes tho ternbleaches
and paina, or that it is sotnetbing like a skin disease to he rubbed away with Ibu.
mentor drawn out with plastersjbut ..huematlsm onginatesin the blood and is
caused by Urea, or Uric Acid, an irritating, corrodlng poison tbat eettles in mus-

cles, joints and nerves, produoing inflammatiou ond eorenesa and the sharp, cutting
pains pecullar to thla dist.e.sii_g disease, Bowlin_r Green, By.
_.,..¥x^l^ ^.bld ?5f&?V _*_! on,«? About a year ago I was attaoked by aoute

cbilHng of tbo body will hasten an at- rjJeumatism i» my ehouldero, arma and
tack ofRbeutnatism after tbe blood and. leg b below the knee, roouldnot raise mr

to develop, but havo uothing todowitn Jname any rellef, I__v._,s, (..advertTaed
tbe real true cause* of JtbenniaUsni, anadeqldadtotryn. Jmmodlately Ioom.
_-iTir.V, _«.it.»»rns- m\A:not^e_te_n_l meneeditfl use I felt better, and remarkedwhicb ar* .nternsuina no. ex .ernw, ftmoWthstiwas j.ladii_iuutiast-oi._.dWniments, plaster* and rubbing ;0me rellef. I oontmued its ubo aud ara
WillBometUnes reduce theinflam_na« entirely well, I wlll aiwaya toeldeeplyttoi and sv^lllnJ and easetbVpainfor fta*dih^^m ol s. (_. S. sinoe

.time, but fail to reUeve permanently ' fi?m Bt( um. AI,iQia HOBTON.
^ffSSSPtSt^&^L because it attacks it intbe blood, and

tbe Uric Acid potson is neutralized, tbe e.uggish clr»
oulationstlmulatedand quickened, and eoon tbe eye*
tem is purifted aud cleansed, the achiug nmscles and
joints an. rellevad of 8.1 irritating matter and a lasting
cure of this most palntul dtee&B* effected.

. S. S, S. is a hannless vegetable remedy, unequalled
h a blood purifier and an invlgoratlug, pleasant tonic Book on Rheumatism wlll
U sMiitd W9,. IHE 6WIFT SPtCIFIC CQ.* ATLANTA, GA*

GIGANTIC
RAILROAD

t

To Run from Hudson Bay to
Buenos Ayres.

QUARTER BILLION CAPITAL

Articlos of Incorporollon Filed In Guth-
rie, Oklahoma, Company to be
Known as tho Pan-Amorlcan,

Llne 10,000 Mlles Long.

(By Assoclated ProBS.) J
GUTHRIE, OKLAHOMA. August 24..

Plans for the glgantlo rallroad, wlth a

trunk llne eonnectlng Hullson Bay wlth
British Columbia, Buenos Ayres, Bouth
Amerlca. having a net work of branchea,
was dlsclosod to-day when artloles
of Incorporatlon of the Pan-Amorlcan
Rallroad Company, wlth a capltal stock
placed at $250,000,000, were filed here with
the secretary of the terrltory.
The purpose of the corporation, It ls

sald, Is to build a lino of rallroad, extend-
lng from Port Nelson, Hudson Bayj In a

southorly. dlreotlon. crossing the llno of
the Canadlan Paciflc near Winnlpeg,
Manltoba, through North Dakota, South
Dakota, Nebraska, Kansas, Oklahoma,
and Indlan Terrltory, to Oalveston, Tex¬
as; from Galveston through the Republlc
of Mexlco to' the boundary llno of Con¬
tral Amerlca, through tho Isthmus of
Panama, thenco through tha United
States of Colombla to Euuador and flnal
ly through tho Republlo of Peru to Bue¬
nos AyrOB on tho Atlantlo ocean. Alsr
a branch lino boginning ln the Republlc
of Peru and extendlng in a southeasterly
dlrectino thorugli Brazll to Rlo dejanel-
ro; also a branch llne beglnnlng ln tho
Republlc of Peru and extendlng In a

southorly dlroction through Chila to Val-
paralso on the South Paciflc ocean.
The estimated cost of the Pan-Ameri-

can Rallroad Is $250,000,000 and the esti¬
mated length 10,000 mlles. The Incorpo-
rators are!
W. H. Dodge, Stephen A. Shaldon,, W.

J. 'Pendleton, Eldrodge G. Phelps, of
Bhawnee, Oklahoma, and C. E. Wells. of
Lineoln. It is not known what outslde
Interests, lf any theso men represnt.
Wlth the corporation of the Fan-Amerl-

ean Rallroad, wlll, It Is sald, bo soveral
constructlon corapanlos. The Inrgest ot
these wlll be tho Canadlan-Amerlcan con¬
structlon Company among whose dlrec¬
tors aro sald to be Charles F. Beach, Jr.
London, England; M. L. MuhlemanA New
York; Charles M. Rawllngs, New Tork
and Charles B. Wlllmms, City of Mexlco.
Theso dlrectors wlll, lt is stated, hold in
a general way for the other companles.

THE STRIKE
AT AN END,

(Contlnued from Flrst Page,)

flcoa nocessary. Men wi'th wlves and
famllles Uvod on a mere plttance, and
cheerfully endured all the hardshipa Inci¬
dent to their self-imposed dotermlnation.
The strike, so far as the men are con¬

cerned, had been conducted with dlgnlty,
and when It was yielded lt waa hkowlse
wlth dlgnlty. The result has been long
fore'seen, and thlB made the blow harder
to bear. Hoplng agalnst hope day after
day, tho men had seen the last veatlge of
tho hope of vlctory dlsappear. It was a

bltter experlence for many who clung to
thelr organization, but they bore it quietly
and man fully, and tbe mon separated
fibally in the hall where they have con-

gregated day after day.
In endlng the strike the men present

commended President Wllbur J. Grlggs
and other ofllcers for their servlces. and
altogether the meetlng ended with good
feellng. _

MR. GRIGGS' VTETVS.
President Grlggs, after the actlon had

been taken, stated that he regarded the
actlon as a lost vlctory.- He declared
the men had the flght won twlce, but that
desertlons among thelr men at a critlcal
perlod lost them a vlctory almost, within
their grasp. Mr. Grlggs took occaslon to
tender hls own and the thanks of the men

to the labor organization" --." those of
the publio who have stood by the men

and shown them euch substantlal sym-

pathy, and ln this connectlon he especially
thanked the ladleB, who have contnbuted
bo handsomely and at such a sacrifice.
This declaratlon was warmly commended
by p" .¦-.
Tho strike wss determlned upon at a

meetlng at Old Market Hall on lhe nlght
of June 18th. after mldnlght, and began
the mornlng of the 17th. For threo weeks
lt was a hard and bltter struggle. Strike-
breakers were brought here by the com¬

pany and a determlned effort made to
operate the cars. Thls proved futilo un¬
tll the military, two-thlrds of the ejitlre
establlshment, wese ordered on duty
here. , and under their protectlon cars
were operated for more than three weeks."
It was then that the backbone of the
strlko was broken. Blnce then lt has
dragged along, wltb ocaslonal dlsturb-
ane'es, stonlng of cars and flrlng explo-
slves and occaslonally a shot at the
car men, but daily the travel Increased
untll with the feellng of securlty In rid¬
ing patronage grew steadlly. For three
or four weks, the end has been seen to
be lnevltablo by all save the men enllst-
ed ln the hopeless battle.

WHAT ORR ADVISED.
Now that the strike ls over It Is sald

that General, Organlzer Orr, who was
here connsellng the men for a week or
more before the strike, on the nlght bo-
foro the deolslon to strike was had. ed-
vlsed the men that in the event of a
strike thoy oould not hope for much from
the natlonal organization, for owlng to
the faot th«t thoro were several other
strlkes on, the treasury wns almost de-
pleted. It was too late then to stem lle
torrent of strike enthuslasm. The men
had made up thelr minds and were eogor
for the struggle. Had tbey been told
the condltlon of the natlonal organlea-
tlon's treasury earlier ln the negotlatlonB,
the strike might have been obvlated, but
desplte the tardy declaratlon, tho men
carried tho motlon to go out wlth enthu¬
slasm and practlcal unanlmlty.
The loss of the strike ls generally ro¬

garded as meaning tho dlssolutlon of the
union. and even the mon ndmlt thls. The
men may go Into unlons In other voca-
tlons, but the street rallway union is no
more.

AT HEAVY COST.
The strike has ben an oxponslvo ono

nll round. but-lt hos cost tho company
heavlly. In the aggregate tho etrlke lins
cost all parties concerned about $260,000.
This sum Includes the expense of guards
and employes and strlke-breakers ond
tbe loss of normal rovenwe by the Passen¬
ger and Power Compnny. estimated In the
nggregate at about $125,000. Add to that
the aurn lost by tho men who went out,
whlch amounts to nearly slxty thousand,
nnd the etponee of the mllltary to tha
Stnte of about $06,000, wlth ane*p.n;ie.
upon the clty for extra police and othap..
eviiansnn al tSOflO or 10.000, fho < xq-

M '¦' Ih. 60MPETITI0N
WITh

OTHfiJ* FINE PIANOS
THE

s'**$

WON THE
FIR8T PRIZE MEDALS
AT THE WOFILD'S

qrEAT EXPOSITION8.

Phlladelphla .13.8
Parls .13?8
Atlanta .leai
New Orleana .1.8.
ChlCflflO .1U-3
Oharle-ton .<.10.2

AND IT STANDS
THE t-EADER OF
THEM ALLI

TO-D

431 EAST BROAD.

J. E. DUNBAR, Mgr.

sult Is a total of about .2_fl._.0, or moro
than a quarter or a mllllon dollars. Thls
wlll hardly cover all the expctiHeB, for un¬
tll a few days ago hospltal bills and med¬
ical service has beon glven thowo Injured
ln tho rlotB Incldent to thc strike.

..esidea all the money cost, two human
llves were loBt durlng thc Htrlko and
thoso aro dlrectly attrlbutablo , thereto.
Luther Taylor was shot and klllod ln
Manchester by tlie military, nml a mo¬

torman named Oharlos E. Graham wan

stnbbed to death by a fellow-strlker
namod Lowry in , a personal encounter
growing out of the strlko. BcsltleB thla

thlrty or more persons were shot or n-

Jured by mls.llcB or by injurlca sustaln-
ed whlle on duty on the cars No es -

mato is mado of tho damage to tho roll-

Ing stock and equlpment of the, llne ow ng
to violence and aisorder. Many of tho

cars woro battered and brokon. tracks and

trolleys Injured and damage of varlous

BOrt8pF°Xc_- NOW EVERYWHERE.
Peace now prevails everywhero. Tho

to' rehabilltate lt? property and purchase

ne__m"hin! more" than ono hundred of
tteXSo went out are now agaln
H the employ of the corapany ln tlils
citv Petersburg ana on the Interuroan
and' suburban Tlnes. The company has
flftv or slxty men more than necessary
fnr oxtra service. and wlll not need nny
mSre for Borne tlme unless roslgnatlona
Ei.I dlscharges creato vacancles In that
event the late str kers will bo ravoroDiy
C-nSiderod tn applications or employ-
ment. Owing to the adoption, of the
&elve-hour system of work lnstead of
nine as was the plan beforo tho striKo.
more than ono hundred fewer¦ mw.1 are

now employed than beforo the strlke
The men now receive a wage of 53 por
dav on all llnes. .... ,'. fVl- ..*
The company has fitted up .th°,<ft1

Maln and Vlne Street sheds and s build-
im. ne-w swltch tracks thero on tho east
of the shed wlth a view to locattng tho
Clay Streot cars and others thero. thus
havlng their rolllng stock concentrated
thero and at tho Reservoir.

It Is not probable that the men who
were regarded as the leaders In tho
strlke wlll anply for empjoyment, and
hardly less llkely that apllcatlons from
them would be favorably conEldered.

AT THE LOCAL HOTELS

Some «of the Well-Known Virginlana
and Others in the City.

Arrlvals at tho hotels yesterday -were

bolow the average, but they nre .usually
llght on Mondays. At the. New Ford'a
are the boys of the New Tork Symphony"
Orchostra, forty of them, occupylng one

entlre floor,
A number of excurslonists from North

Carollna and from southern Virginia are
ln the clty, havlng come ln yesterday.
Among the promlnent Vlrglnlansin the

clf- ls Mr. John P. Fettyjohn, of Lyncb-
burg, who ls at the Lexlngton. Mr. Pat-
contractors In tho Stato, and has bullt
many of the largest structm-es in the
State, all through ;¦ southwest Vlr¬
glnla and along the llne of the
Norfolk and Westorn Railway. He is
also promlnent aa Methodlst layman. and
Ib ono of the most llbenal contrlbutors ln
the State to charitles. . ,

At the 'Jefferson the following arrlvals
were recorded yesterday:
G S. Townsend, New Tork; Mr. and

Mrs H. M. Holleman, Lakovlew, N. C.;
L, EtUrlge, New York; Alfred Tyler,
Howe Totten, Washlngton: Mr and
Mrs. Alfred A. Baker, Proyldenoe; M. O.
Kaufman. New York: M',8s M. (A. T.
Pretlow. Mlss F. M. Pretlow, Southamp-
ton county. Va.| AlexC Klng and wlfe.
Atlanta: Harrlson Robertson, Loulsville;
XV P Tltler, New Vork; M. Kleln, Clev¬
eland; H. S. Mlnnick, Phlladelphla; Mrs.
T E Sprunf, North Carollna; H. M.
Emorson, N. C; !_. A Freeman_ H. Adler.
Herman Wlntor, New Tork.
At Murphy's Hotel these Vlrglnlas were

reglstered yesterday:
At Murphy's Hotol these Virglnlans were

A. Walnwrlght. Norfolk; A. B. Murphy,
Vlrglnla; F. XV. Tatem. Norfolk; 12. M.
Nettloton. Geortre T. Nettleton. Covlng¬
ton; Mlss Shea, Vlrglnla; J. XV. Cammack,
Orange: Genernl Scott Shlpp, Lexlngton.
General Scott SWpp, superlntendent of

the Virginia Military Institute, and one
of the most wldely-known mon in the
State of Vlrglnla, arrlved ln the clty Sun¬
day and remalnod untll yesterday, when
he left for hls homo.
ThoBe orrivuls aro chronlcled at tho

Now Ford's Hotel:
Miss Margaret Terry, Mrs, J. B. Clay.

Parls, Ky.; F. W. Noble, Lynchburg;
W, D. Parlsh, F. M. Parlsh, Vf-glnla; XV.
H. Palne, wlfe niul two children, Frank L.
Ives/James S. Whltohead, Wllson, N. C:
L. ti, Laws, Ralilniore; C. E. Wllllams,
E. C. WllllamB, JamesiD, Weat, Sallsbury.
N, C.j Boys' New _ork Symphony Or-
chestra, forty boys,
At the Lexlngton. among many other

arrlvals, are these Vlrglnlanss
P, T, fearrow. Jr., Danville; A. A. Fish-

Jir, Norfolk; Mrs. R. M. C, Glenn, Mlss
May Glenn, Miss Broolter Glenn, Mr. nnd
Mrs. J. C. Harrls. bouth Boston; John
P, Pettyjohn, Lynchburg; J, W. Hudglns,
Tazowell,_
Mr. Walter S, Jackson and Mr. B. B.

Burton loft Friday for New York to Bpend
ten days.
.

MIbs Annle Lea Kenney ls visitlng ln
LouJsa.

REMINISCENT.
"I have been in tho newspaper busi¬

ness for twenty-flve years, principally ln
the East andon daily papers, but havo
never run up ngalnst the Chamberluin
Medlclne Company, of Des Molnes, Iowa,
uptlt recently," _«)'- aeorge'E. Boomer,
publlsher of tho PWjW, Wasli., Record.
"X Havo alwuys wanted to know thls com¬
pany sflice 1S.1i when Chamberlatn's
Colio, Cholera and Dlarrhoea Remedy
saved my II. _¦ ] was working on tho
Wheeltng (W. Va.) Reglster at the time.
Another prlnt. r Hnd myself wera taken
down wlth a fllseasa resombllng oliolera.
He went to the Hospltal and dlod. I
went to a hoardlng-housa an_l aftor I trot
ao weak I could. ll'u,lly _,utt,on m* Ql°the3
I trled thls remedy, As 1 roniembor I
only took ih.ee dosos beforo tho dlarrhooa
waa ohecked. I" two t,ays mo{0 * wn»

back. at work. Slnco thon I have always
had e warm feellng for Ohamborlaln's
Kemedle^" For Bale bv all druwtat-..

A GITIZEN NEARLY
THREE-SCORE YEARS
The Death on Sunday Eve¬

nlng of Dr, Jackson B,
Wood.

Dr. JnekHon B. Wood, for nearly threo
scoro yeara a ropldent of Rlchmond, and
ono of tho oldeit nnd most estoemocl
citizens cif tho communlty, dlod nt 1
o'elock Sunday nlght, nt hls resldence,
No, 1 East Main Streot. In tho Olghty-
seventh year of hls age. Ils hid h<_*e nn
Invnlld for soveral yoars, and for many
wcokfl lt has been evldent to thoso neftr*
^f-t tn him ihnt tho end wns not fnr off,
Dr, Wood wnn horn Iri Spotsylvonla

county, near the now hlstorlc fleld of
ChahcollorsvIIle, on tho flrst of August,
lKlf. Ho bogtin hig business careor In
Kredorlclisburg m tho drug houso of
Dr. James Cook, wlth whom he llved
untll 1{KIT, whon he romoved to Norfolk
and ongnged In business wlth M. A. San-
i. .«-^h ivbnm b" contlnled ln buslnefis
In that city nnd Portsmouth untll Octo¬
ber, 1843, when ho romoved to Rlchmond,
tv'hc.r" ho ojIihH<=1i^<. tho wbnt^snln rtrUR
houso of Gaynor & Wood, at the corner of
Flfteenth and Main Stroets. Ho subse-
quently oatablished other drug stores ih
several seotlons uf the cKy, and asso-
n<r>i«/i wllh hlnrplf t-vti c-f hls sons, the
business belng conducted under the flrm
namo of Wood & Sons. Ono of theso
houses wns at Flfth and Marshall Streeta
and tho other at Nlnth and Main Streets.

DR. JACKSON B. WOOD.

Dr. Wood was for several yeara depuly
sherlff under the late Henry K. Ellyson,
who was for soveral torms sherlff of the
olty of Richmond.
Dr. Wood was,twlce marrled. Hi's first

wlfo was Miss Carollne Antolnotte Burns,
By thiB marriage thoro were flve sons

and two daughters. They are Robert B,
Wood and Dr. Judson B. Wodd, of thls
clty; Lewls G. Wood, of Columbia, S, C;
Frank B. Wood1, of tho State of Wash¬
lngton; Charles O. Wood, of Oklahoma;
Mrs. Emma B. Fltzhugh, of Dallas Texas;
and Mrs. Maggie S. Willingbam, of At¬
lanta, Ga.
Dr. Wood's second wife was Mrs. Chas-

tarti White, the devoted and falthful
partner of his later years.
Dr. Wood leaves ono slster, Mrs.

Thomas Manuol, of Froderlcksburg.
Dr. Wood wlll, after all, bo best remem-

bored for his godly llfe. Ho waa a most
devout Christian, and he bad for more
than flfty-nlne years beon a member of
the Second Baptlst Church, whlch he'
jolned by letter ln 18-14. Ho was, ln Janu¬
ary of the followlng year, made a teach-
er in the Sun<3ay-school, and on October
24th, 1S17, he was elected a deacon, and
has hold the offlee ever Blnce, belng at
the tfme of his death the senior deacon
of the church. Dr. Wood possessed flne
llterary taste, and had declded tnlent both
as a wrlter of prose and poetry, whlch,
however, he exorclsed only for hls own

edlflcatlon and the pleasure of a few
chosen frlends.
In the dwath of Dr. Wood the clty

loses another of those flno old Vlrglnla
gentlemen, the recollectlon of whose gen-
tleness nncl vtrtues wfll always be held
ln grateful remembranco.
The funeral will tako place at B o'elock

thls afternoon from the Second Baptlst
Church, The pall-bearers wlll be aa fol-
lows:

_

ActiVe: Joseph B. Montgomery. J. Tay¬
lor Ellyson, E. D. Starke, W. T. Booth,
George C. Jefferson, A. H. Roblns, Wll¬
liam Ellyson, T. H. Starke,
Honorary: Jnmes D. Crump, G. B. Steel,

W. J. Whitohurst, Robert S. Crump,
Robert B. Snead and I. J. Mercer.

OBITUARY.

Cabell Davls.
News of the death of Mr, Cabell Davls,

whlch oocurred yesterday Jn Norfolk,
caused a great shock among hls many
frlends ln thls clty.
Mr. Davls was wldoly known throughout

Richmond and Vlrglnla. He was a native
of Henrlco county, For many years he
wns clerk nt the old St. James Hotel nnd
later he held the same positlon at the
Lexlngton in thls city. Ho went to Bed-
ford nnd was conneoted wlth the Hotel
Bedford thore. He dled yestorday at St.
Vinconfs, ln Norfolk, ln tho forty-eighth
yoar of hls age. He leaves many frlends
and relatlves in thls city.
Tha remains wlll be brought to Blch¬

mond to-day and tho interment will be
mado hero.

Mrs. Marlan H. Cross.
Mrs Marian H. Crossj dled suddenly at

".80 o'elock Sunday morning at the resi-
rtenco of her nepbew-ln-law, Mr. John XV.
Smlthers, No. 203 South Laurel STrs-i..
She waa ln the slxty-second year of her

aSThe funeral took place at 4 o'elock yes¬
terday afternoon from tho Grace Stroet
Baptlst Church, The Interment was made
ln Rlvervi'ew.

Mrs. Amanda rey
Mrs, Amanda L- Farley dlod Thursday,

August Mth, at ber home, No, 001 West
Main Street. She had suffered a long and
pnlnful illnoss. Sho leaves threo daugh¬
ters and one scn.

O. J, McNamnra,
Mr. Cornellus J. McNamnra dled Sun¬

day ln St. Vlncent's Hospital, Trenton,
N. J., after'an lllness of a few weeks.
Ho wns a sergcant on tho Trontoh pollco
forco. He was a brother-in-Iaw of Mr.
James E, O'Grady, of thls clty, and wns
well known here.

Infant Dead.
Preston Wlnslow, only chlld of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Thomas C. Dlggs, di'efl at 4 o'elock
yesterday mornlng, aged flve months.
Tho funoral took placo at 0 o'elock yes¬
terday iiftcnioon Ciom tho resldonce, No.
219 South Fourth Street.

Funeral Servlces,
The funeral of Mr. George Kelth Tay¬

lor clerk of tho Supreme Court of Apr
peals, who dted Saturday night, took
place nt S o'elock yesterday afternoon
ifroin St. Jolm's Eplscopal Churoh. The
services wero conducted by the Rev. Mr.
Mprrls. The Intermont was mado ln Oak.
wood. Tho pnll-bearera woro nephews of
the de.'eased, ns follows:

Messrs. Wlrt 10. Taylor, Warron P.
Taylor, R. A. Taylor, Clarence Taylor.
Kelth Taylor, Joaepli C. Taylor and Wal¬
ler C. Tnylor.
Tho ranialtis of Mr. Wllliam McKlnnoy,
who dled a fow days ago at South Bond.
Ind. will reach Riohmpnd at T;4o o'olock
this'inornlug. '1'ho funeral will tuke ylaco.

at 4:30 o'elock thls afternoon from the
rtraco Eplscopal Church. The pall-bear-
crs wlll bo ns followsi Blenker Carter,
John Lyon, Androw Glover, H. R. Taylor,
E, R. Lafferty. Graham B. Hobson, Wll¬
liam Mn.rshnll ond Ernest Smnllmnn,

OhflHes Aunspaugh.
(Speclal tO Thfl Tlm*S-Dl8pfi.toh.)

BEDFORD OITY, VA., A"* .M-yMr.Charles AtinspaUKh died suddenly from
heart fnlluro fit hls home on Main Streot
nt 10 o'elock yesterday mornlng. He wna
roclining on a couoli, readlng a nowspn-
por, when hls daughter, seelng the paper
fnll from hls hand, went to him to flnd
llte extinet, ¦'.
Mr. Aunspaugh, who wfl.i 6s yoars of

age, miirrlod Miss Vlotorla, Aunspaugh,
who sui-vlves him, wlth nve chlldren, Miss
Annls, Miss Norma, Waltor and Danlel P.
Aunspaugh.
Durlng the wnr Mr. Aunspaugh .wns

ajjent for the Norfolk and Western Rn*
road at thle plfico and later engngod In
morcantllo business, ilrst by himself and
later wlth Col, Wllliam Graus,
The funeral ejcerolses were conductod at

5 o'clook thls nftornoon, Rev. J. W. Shuck-
ft)rd oftlolatlng.

Mrs. Lizzi.o MoLenn Rogers,
(Ry. r:lnl to Tho tltnaS-Dlipntcli.l

CONCORD, VA., AUg, 24..Mrs. Llzzlo
McLean Bogor», formerly Miss Llzzle
McLean, of Alabama, wlfo of Rov. D. P.
Rogers, pastor of Now Conoord, Old Con-
oord, HAt Creek nnd Dlamond Hlll Pres¬
byterlan Churches, dled'B.t 4 P. M. Sun¬
day n.nd wns buried ftt New Concord
Monday af 4 o'clook. Tbe funeral olcor-
clsos woro conductod by Rov, A. N. Per-
rvnmn, of Lynchburg. Officers ot Mr,
Rotters' church*s aoted fta, PttIU°.c,tra^»
Mrs. Rogers was pornSune Zjth, 1863,

marrled June «th. lttO:nShe leavoi two
sons ojid one dAughter* She .&? *.*" n^
Btifi'orer for several years, extlb'tl,n.?,5r?1t}tChristian fortltudo durlng hor long 111-
ness.

John W. Shlelds.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch,)

ROANOKE. VA.. August 241-John W.
Shlolds, cashler Of the Flrst Nat onal
Bank of thls clty, died at Christlans-
burg last nlght from Brlerht's dlsoase.
aged flfty-throo vears. He hnd boon
cashler of tho bank for twenty-one years,
and atood hlgh In tho osteem Of all citi¬
zens. He was an elder of tbo Flrat Pres¬
byterlan Church, a Mason and member
of the BOyat Arcanum. . '.
He wa9 a native of Chrlstlansburg, and

the funeral aorvlces wllJ tako place there
to-morrow nftornoon. The dlrectorB or
the bank and Masons wlll attend the
funeral. He Is survlved by hls wlfe and
elght chlldren.

Eugone Burton.
(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

FREDERICKSBURG, VA.. Aug. 24.-
Mr. EUgeno- Burton, son of Mr. Wllliam
Burton of Falmouth, dled last nlght at
ihe home of hls father of typhold fever.
aged twenty-one years. Ho Is survlved
by hls parents, ono brother and one slster.

Mrs. A. U. MalUry.
(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatoh.)

PETERSBURG, VA., August 24..Mrs.
A. B. Mallory, wldow ot the late W. C.
Mallory, died nt her resldence on Hlgh
Streot lasf night. One son and two
daughters survive her,

Ivirs. Henriclta Sinclair.
(Speclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

WILMINGTON. N. C, August 24.-Mrs.
Henrletta Slnclatr, wlfe of Mr. James
Slnclair, one of the popular young offl¬
clals of the Atlantlc Coast Llne. dlod
yesterday at 1 o'elock at her home ln
thls city. She leaves an Infant daughter
three days old and a boart-broken hus¬
band to mourn tho loss.
Mra. Sinclnlr was a daughter of the

late Dr. Ji C. Shephard, who dled last
March. Sho was marrled a little over
two years ago. Sho was twenty-four
years old last Friday. '

She leaves besldes her husband and
baby hor mother, Mrs. Henrletta Shep¬
ard- a brother, Mr. J. C! Shepard, and
two'sister3, Mrs. R. K. Bryan, of Scott s

Hlll, and Miss Mary Fay Shepard, of
thls clty, The funeral took plaoe thls
afternoon.

Samuel Cover.
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.)

BALTIMORE, MD., Aug. 24..Samuel
Cover, a retlred tanner, dled last night
at Westmlnstor, Hd., in hls eightleth
year. He was a brother of Thomas
Cover, a wealthy tanner of Wlnchester,
Va,. and James Cover, of the Narrows,
Va. _

NORFOLK DEMOCRATS
MAY HAVE REVOLT

(Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.)
NORFOLK, VA;. Aug. 24..It ls stated

by local polltlcal leaders tbat ln caae tho
Dey faction holds a primary, ln vlolatlon
of the .party plan of vlva-'Voce votlng,
thoro will be a revolt among the Nor¬
folk Democrats. It looks as though
a hard flght were ahead for the two
factions.

REGISTER VOTERS
ALL OVER THE CITY

Registrars to Slt for Ten Days.
Beglnnlng on the 15th

of September.
The registratlon boards of the various

wards met yesterday afternoon at 6
o'elock ln the Hustings Court-roo'm, and
oompleted arrangemonts for holdlng a

registratlon of voters, beglnlng ten days
before tbe Democratlo primary, and wlth
the interrn'sslon of-two days, the 21st
and 22d, slttlng for ten'days, for the en-
rolmont of voters ln the various wards.
At the meetlng on-Saturday, Mr, Rob¬

ert Lee Traylor was the only member of
tho Madlson Ward Board, and ho stated
that so far as ho Wo"s concerned he was

opposed to openlng the books for regis¬
tratlon before October. At tho meetlng
yesterday, however, the other members of
tho Madlson Wafll Board were present
nnd they, belng a majority, ovorruled
Mr. Traylor and declded to hold regis¬
tratlon slttlngs ln Madlson Ward at the
same tlme tbey aro in progress ln other
wards. The boards wlll announce to-
morrow by poatlng placards and by ad-
vortTsement ln the daily papers that they
wlll slt lri the seven wards of the olty
beglnnlng September 15th and contlnulng
on the 16th, 17th, 18th and 18th, and
then after an Intermisslon. on September
28d, 24th. 85th, 26th and STth. The pre-
olnotB nt whlch the registrars will slt
will be announcr-d Toter. Thoy wlll move
the place of slttlng from preolnot to pre-
clnct for the convenlonoa of prospeotivo
voters, but no matter at what preclnc.t
they may bo slttlng on any day, thoy
wlll then and there rtfff.ster any person
qualified ns a voter ln sny preclnot.
The boards hnve also declded to turn

ovor to tha Judges In the Democratlo pri¬
mary for use on tho 22d, the registratlon
bopkB In the Beveral wards, lt being held
that as tbe primary ls a legallzed one,
the Judges nre entltled to tbe use of the
orlglnnl books.

It Is not yet too lato for any one tn
doslrlng to enter his n^me for candldacy
for the clrcult clerkshlp awainst Clerk
E. M. Rowello, who ls a candldate for re-
electlon. The Clty Commlttee has not
yet declded the amount eandldntes nre to
be nsseseed for thls positlon. but wlll hold
tho flold open for a few days longor.
Tho Clty* Pemooratlc Commlttee wlll

meet' at 8 o'clook to-nlght to completo
proparationa for the prlmnry and to fl*
the nssoasment upon tbe candldate for
clrcult c)erk and the tlmo within whlch
porsons may enter for that posltion. lt
Is practlcally certaln. however. thnt Mr.
Rowelle wlll be unoppoeed.

DEATHS.
DAVIS.The funeral of Mr. CAPE1J, IUVIStlll t.k« pisw -rnis (iM«.i«y) MOMKIH)

at lt o'elouk from tho roslilonco of Mr. bav
raott Clriiui., S'o. £000 floyd Avenue. lntw
iiu-nt lu Bollywood.

Uioas..Uled, st tbo rotildeiiea of hU pari-iita,
No 210 Bomh Foiirlh Street, yesterday,
rilKSTON WIXS'l'ON WGtiS, only i-Ullil o(
Tbomut O. DIOOS.
lutwuieut XfcSTKUDAY lu Bollywooj

AUCTION BALE9--THIS t-AV.
Geo. W. Mayo, AuftHene-t. ,-._

BANKRUPT 8AL1_ OV MtfjLI.^Blttt.
RHOW CASES, FIXYt. _._.§, _*_-__.--_-NER'A SUPPLIES, ETC,,- AT AUCTION.

By virtue of .a deeree flled ln the tJf*-trlot Court of the Unlted Statee for th*
Enstorti TJlBtrlct' of Vlrglnla, on the 11th
dny of August, ,..__, ln th* matter of Mrt.
M, M. Mooro, iir-nkrupt, I wlll offer for
sale at my auotlon-house, No. 1206 But
Maln Street, n.t 10:30 A. M.

TUE8DAY, AUG, 28, 19*1,
about 100 hoxs.. of Mllllnory, assorted nlce
stock Embfoldary, Flowers, Feathers, Vftl*
v_t. OtnamentB, JetB. Trlmmlnga, Felt
nnd Htraw Hats, Chlffon, ailk Ltnlngt,Rlbbons, Lacoa, Straw and Hor.e H__lr
Brald, Foldlng Brald, and ttindry other
goods usually kept ln a flru-clMi milll-

Two Oak Frame Show-' Ca_*_, wlth
Tables, Window Btiuida, Bhelvlng, Mat¬
tlng, curtnlns, eto.

W. D, GA*,Ilecelver ln Banltruptoy.Geo, w. Mayo, Auctloneer.
aug 22,_3,-5»8t_

By Edward ts, ftofte Company,
Real Estate Auotlonaors.

TnUSTBB'S AUCTION BAliB
OF

NO. 712 MUNFORD STREET,
By virtue of a certaln d.od of trust.

dated 20th dny of January, 1W3, of record
ln the olerk's oiiloo, Rlahmonfl Chancery
Court, D. B. 17,1 C. pa«'6 -Sl, __fatilt hav¬
lng bn. n made ln the payment nf the debt
thereby secured,y and belng requlred by
the beneflclary so to do, I wlll nell by aue-
tlon, upon the premlna", on
TUESDAY, 25TH DAY OF AUO. 1101,

at 5:80 o'clock _\ M., iho property num-
bered an above, The lot haa a front of 18
feot nnd oxtends back angularly to an
alley In rear,
TERMS.Cash __h to expeniefl of.aale and

a balance due of .&.; balance ai may be
named at tlme of sale.

EDWARD 8. R<_8__,
aug 20-tdfl Trusts*.

AUOTION SALB8.PUTUBB DAY*.

J. Thompeon "Brown & Co.,No. 1113 Maln atreet,
A UCTlON SALJjToF AN ATTRACJ-

Barton Helghts Cottage,N|Rf|fS feaNLA#NR_^.FEET FRONT; ON ELECTRIC LINE.

EXTRA EAY TERMS
By request of owner (a non-resldent), wewlll sell at publlo auotlon, on the premlaea.THURSDAY, AUGUST 27, AT6 P M?tho above DESIRABLE DWELLING. Thecottage ls two storlea and attlo, contalns8 rooms wlth (paciou. porohes, bullt lnQueen Anne style, and is cpmtortable and

oosey, Largo carpenter (two stories) shopand stable on the lot.
The owner has dotermlned to aell, andthe termB aro so ea/y any ono paylng rent

can buy aftor malong small cash pay¬ment. A bargaln awaltg you. Come and
get lt.

J. THOMPSON BROWN & CO.,se7-4t Auctloneers.

F.OR RENT.

F-cVEIGH & GUNN
HAVE FOR RENT:

J7SO.00 por nnn.j No. 912 Floyd A._mi_; 15
rooms; A. M. I. Pobb. October 15th.

.700.00 per ann.; No. S12 XV. 0._c_ Street; 14
roonm; A. Jt. I. Poa». Sopteratw' l.t.

$050.00 per nnn.; No. 1000 Floyd Avenue; 10
rooms; A. M. I. Posa. September lst.$000.00 per ann.; No. 080 W. Qraco S.r.et: 1__
rooms; A. M. I. Po«a. Sapterobar l»t.$600.00 per ann.; No. 1002 Flojtf Arenua: 13
rooms; A. M. I. Posa. At oncis.

$_50.00 per ann.; No. 1816 Park __._nu«; 8
rooms; A. M.I. Poss. 8ontemh«. l.t.

$120.00 per ann.; No. 1008 Hano.er Street; 8
rooms; A. M. I. Poss. At once,

$420.00 per ann.; No. 1810 I.y Stra.t; 8 room-;A. M. I, Poss. September lBtli.
$¦120.00 por ann.; No. 1823 Iry Street; 8 rooms;A. M. I. Poss. September 35th.
$420.00 por ann.; No. 807 East Grace Streot; 12
rooms; A, M. I. Po«s. At on*».

$300.00 por ann.; No. 211 XV. Carv Streot; 8
rooms; A. lf. I. Poss. SepH>_iber lst.'

$216.00 per ann.; No. 109 N. Nineteentb Street;
8 rooms; A M. I. Poas. September iBt.

$200.00 per ann.; No. . XV. Maln 8tr*«t, bot
liowln nd and Sycamore. Poss about Oct. lst.

anc 2_.2.. V ¦

pOR RENT.
Those two new and entirely modern 0-

Toom Brlck DWELLINGS, Nos 121 and
123 North Lombardy Street, ready for oo-
cupancy September lst. Also No, 1407
Grove Avenuo, heated by furnace, llghted
by gas ond electricity, contalns 12 rooms;
can be seen at any tlme.

J". B. ELAM & CO..
No. 1_U3 Maln Street

REAL ESTATE.
**».,..»_¦,...¦ - l,,.-..,.,,.,!.,!*...¦>,. ,|

Farms, Mllls, &c, For Sale.
GEO. E.OEAWTOBD&0O.,

Catalogues Free. 803 K. Maln

FOR SALE!
Ten Thousand Dollars of Clarksvllle,

(Va.) Thlrty (30) Year Gold Coupon
Bonds, hearing Six Por Contum
Interest Per Annum, of tho De-
nomination of S500 Each.
Sealed proposals for the above desorfbed

bonds wlll be received at the office of th*
Clerk of the Town Councll, Clarksvllle.
Va., up to and Includlng the lst day of
September, 1003. The right Is reserved to
refect any and all blds.
For further partlculars, address

JAMES P. TAYLOR. Mayor.
¦-..:. '" " ".:'." " ~-.r*

AFTER THE
BUCKET SHOPS

Judge Brown Deelares Buy¬
ing on Margin is Illegal

In North Carolina.
(Speolal to The Tlmes-Dlapatcb..

GREENBBORO, N. C. Aug. 21.-.n |»1»
charge to tha grand Jury thls morning:.
Judge George H. Brown created _orn«-
thiug ot a flutter by calllng attention to
the fact that closely allled with vloi»tU._M.
of tho whlelmy lawa were the ortenses o.
gambllng.
L'nder thls head he sald it wa» a rols-

take to supposo that shootlng oraps of
playlng poker for money wer»> tho chief
oiV_i.c_a, Ho sald that bettfeif on tho rts_
Rr fall uf prlce ot cotton,iV.ock8 or bonda
were us muoh agalnst Ha North Caro¬
llna. luws us playlng cards for money or
Bbooting eraps.

It w©h no. gambllng io buy cotton of
stocks or bonds un>* more than to buy
hors_. but buying an morglns. when _»0
expectation wue had of tlie commodltjr
boiiiB dellverod, waa contrary to law.
As there aro two ll.euE.d buvket .hoM

or Biock exchaauen In full blast here. thlg
chargo from tlio bcu-h eveatgd _<.Jtt..._>-n_f
.if a seiiBtttlon.


